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the chin bone of the larger spe-

cimens. One mortae was found
with about two j indbes of "fiber-o- us

sediment packed In the bot-
tom of it.- - It is supposed that
this was food that had been pre-

served for the future use of the
dead mound builders by those
who had buried them. The out-
lines of the mound are indis-
tinguishable because of the ac-

tion of flood waters and 40 to
45 years of constant cultivation.
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HERF"? THE IATFST-p-- V'MEN IN '"MNCE.
home on the life and customs In
India. ... '.

Mr. and MVs. C. L. Dunn and
children of Lablsh Center, were
Sunday visitors, at the George
Dunn home. '

NEWS ITEMS FROM

THE III SCHOOL

rived this week , ' ,

Just at present the farmers
are waiting for the1 moisture to
dry out so they can finish the
ploughing. -

Baseball season is here. The
carpenters have made a batting
cage for the practice of batting
and the grounds have been laid
out anew. ' .

. Mrs. Martha Armstrong, who
has been employed here during the
winter, left last' week for her
home at St. Marie. Idaho. Her sis-
ter, Miss Sklpton, accompanied
her as far as Portland.
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Li .R; Steel Succumbs While
Traveling to Chicago for

Reeded Rest. '

IVrOLiilDQ, Ohio; March ''iJ-l- Z

it. Steel of Buffalo, V nationally
known businessman, died from
iiaturat causes on a New York Cen-

tral train entering the Union sta-

tion yards here early " today,5
Coroner Charles J.

Hensler; eoronerr' who conducted, a
port nrortem examination, v .

Deatfrwas caused by a ruptured
blood vessel in- - the brain. Coroner)
Hensler found.

Mr., Steel's death came wbi'e he
was en route. to'Chicasro after con-
ferences with ;Pittsburgh., and
Cleveland financiers in an effort
to raise f 1.000.000 which, his tes

said, he believed would
prevent his firm from going: into
receivership. Ha efforts to raise
the; money were futile, it was said,
and Kirinsr up in despair, Mr. Steel
started for Chicago to rest.- -

MORE RELICS
ARE UNEARTHED

; (Continued from page 1) '
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male monad builder. The knives
wers Toun'd "placed Close up under

Bargain Matinee v f
Hippodrome
Vaudeville .r
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"Water pushball" Is the latest women's sport In Prance. Members
of the "Monettes" Club photographed before a trial' game In a, Paris
bathing establishment. :

but Judge Crawford, local arche- -
o!ogist, is of the op'nion that the
mound will i prove to be about
an acre in size, j

21 years, and had seldoml ItomT

Walker Defeats Latzo
and Retains Champ Title

v ,

NEWARK. K. J., March 22.
Mickey. Walker retained his til.
of worldrs welterweight champion
at the end of a 1 on

bDut with Pete Latib of
Scran'ton. Pa., i tonight. The
champion received : the , unan- -
mous verdict of newspapermen at
the" ringside.

The champion was in command
all tile way and although Latzo
fought strenuously he was kep
mostly on the defensive taking
a severe body beating: At the
end of the bout the challenger's
right side was a mass of red

'welts. ; ,

With, a: left hook to the jaw
Walker sent the Scranton man
to the floor for a count of three
In the fourth " round and 'ri the
ninth he lrndedja right hook to
the jaw that sent the challenger
reeling across the ring i where he
clinched' and recovered.

INDIANS WANT
TO ! SURRENDER

(Continued from page l)y
expected that they can success-
fully hold : out for many ; days
even though they should decide
to make a desperate ; stand in
the face of the ; superior force
o, whites which now', has them
hemmed in. - , !
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While driving among the dead
ones the archaeologists are. re-
ported as now on the scent of the
lost tomb of Hannibal. Out Mis-

souri way there are slathers of
folks who will not even admit
that Hannibal is dead. .

They a'so
deny that Carthage has been de-

stroyed.

ernment mints coined but a few-coppe- r

cents. If you happen to
have, one, save it.. In 2023 it will
be worth quite a nice premium.
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Comings and Goings and Do-

ings at Big Salem Gov-

ernment Institution.

The following news Items are
taken from this week's Chemawa
American, the paper published at
the Salem United States Indian
ttaining school:

The new dormitory begins to.

loom up, as workmen are now
laying' brick on the second story.

Douglas Rose, of ' Pasadena,
Calif., a sophomore at O. A. C
is spending the Easter holidays as
a house guest of Supt. and Mrs.
Hall.

Harry Frost a? a declaimer
seems 'to have taken Chemawa by
storm. ? His effort at chapel Sun-
day night' was received with great
applause.

The photographer is busy this
week taking some sixty or more
views of Chemawa, preparatory to
the issue of the combination an-

nual and booklet for commence-
ment time. -

Mr. Bent, disciplinarian, seems
to have gotten a "new kick" into
our band. Since he took charge
some weeks, ago our band has nev-

er soemed to play with so much
spirit nor so well.

Mr. Greene acted very prompt-
ly on Friday to supply the judges
for. the declamation contest, driv-
ing . to Monmouth, arranging for
judges, and returning all within
two hours. Fast work.

An overflow of two or three,
barrels of fuel oil from the re-
ceiving tank at the boiler house
spread over the pond below the
barns and makes an appearance
of a lake of oil. A little oil on
the water makes a big showing.

Cecelia Smlth, senior, gave her
demonstration dinner last Wed-
nesday evening to six invited
guests, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Sherman, Miss Peters.
Miss White and Mrs. Brickell. It
was a delightful dinned,' splendidly
cooked and served. A week pre-
vious Anna La Ranee, also a sen-

ior, gave her demonstration,
which was highly, complimentary
to her ability. (

Carpenters are at work on the
new brooder house.

The truck crew are busy haul-
ing wood, two cars of which ar
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"Just Like Judy" Presented
at High School Auditor-

ium Tonight, i;

Tonight is tlva night for "Just
Like Judy," the Snikpoh play.
which is to be. presented at the
high school auditorium!.

Townspeople and local promot
ers are urged, -- not only by the
Snikpoh DramaticL society but al
so by the high school, to give
their support jand encouraga- -

ment. .

Five weeks of practice have
millowed ' and rounded out the
work o this amateur play cast,
all of whoni are exerting them
selves vigorously and taken a
very, eager interest In their un-
dertaking from an artistic and
dramat'c standpoint: Miss Marie
Churchill, the society's dramatic
coachT has spent a great many
hours molding, creating and re-
creating her characters with
very .capable fngers, and the un
folding and softening of the in-

dividuals into the'r roles is a re-

sult of her oenetrating grasp ol
the whole thing. ?

The settings are to be striking
with loossi hang'ne: smoke-colore- d

curtains and tall center en
trance door.: A rather enormous
sum has been expended to create
the effect. ;

McTigue Not to Return
to--U. S. for Some Months

DUBLIN, March 22. (By ; the
Associated Press.)- - Mike ..Me
Tigue the new world's light
heavyweight champion, declared
today that he would not return
to the United States for two
months. He has made no arrange-
ments for future fights, although
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NORTH HOWELL
Mrs. James McGuire and little

daughter Mary caled on Mrs. W.
II. Baughman Tuesday afternoon.

Earl Jefferson purchased a new
automobile last week.

The PTA held its regular meet-
ing JFriday evening, March 16. The
program was given by the men of
the community. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Richard
andSfour children. Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Cornier and two children
werej Sunday visitors at the W, H

"Baughmaa home. .

A miscellaneous shower was
given by about 20 of the women
of this section Saturday at the
A. Dunn home in honor of their
daughter, Mrs. Nettie .Noren. of
Silverton. Many beautiful and
useful presents were given the
bride. A dainty lunch was served
by the hostess, Mrs. M. A. Dunn.

Sunday evening Mr. ..and' Mrs.
Boyce from Bombay,' India, gave
a lecture at the Adam Reznicheck
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Canadian Pacific ahipa to Europa. It
mm Oajfe Fmtr Ooy Opmn 5ra and
a (iimpae o tha Oid WwH a Franca)
CanaicL. Two day ateaminf from
Klortrtal or Qikmc on the piduraaqu
St. LawreDca River and Gull before
reaching tha Atlantic. Sailinge every
lev dart by tha Empreaa Kaera and
laxurioua Monoctaa (one class),
cabin snipe.

Further mfitrmttiom ft mm local
t aftan aw

W. II. Deacon, Gen. Agt. Pi.sr.
Dept. Canadian Pacific Railway

53 Third St., Portland, Ore.
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V LEFTY LOMBARD; "THE PILGRIM"
HE WILL BE ON EXHIBITION IN SALEM FOR THRIVE DAYS

Visflinff Hours Today 2:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 10:00 p. m. 1

-

he is aware that efforts are being
made to match him with Georges
Carpentier. McTigue's thumb is
still painful from the effects of
his St. Patrick's day contest with
Battling Siki In which he won the
championship from the oensgalese
but otherwise he is in very good
physical condition.

BASEBALL j

: -

- ORLANDO, Fla., March 22.
(Exhibition.)

h R. II. E.
Cleveland Americans ... 4. 2
Cincinnati 4 10, i

; Smithi, r ,Coveleskie? nd MUt
O'leil; l,uque; Rixey aud Har-grav- e,

Wingo. ..-

BRADENTOWX, Fla. March
22, (Eahlbition.) .'

R. II. E.
St. Louis Nationals .. 8 la 2
Boston Nationals :. . . . 16 0

Sherdel. Sell, Barfoot, and Mc-Curd- y.

Alnsmith, Clemoas; Oes-chge- r,

McNamara, Genewich and
Gowdy, O'Neill.

TAMPA, Fla.. March 22. (Ex-
hibition.) (

,

r. 11; e.
Brooklyn Nationals ....! 9 1
Wash. Americans . . 4 8 . 4

Reuther. Harper, Vines and Je-berr- y,

Taylor; Hankins, l.ussell
and Lapan, Hargrave.

SHREVEPORT, La., March 22.
(Exhibition.)

. .' j r. if. e.
St Louis Americans ... 7 1 1 1
Shreveport Texas ...... 5 '

7 4
Vanguilder, Kolp, Elliott, Dan-fort- h

and Severeid, Collins;
Barns, Slappey, Jolley and ,Vann,
Torres. I

MONTGOMERY, Ala., March
22 '

' - R. II. E.(

Milwaukee American ...11 15 1

Philadelphia Americans. 6 11 3
Gerin, Schaak, Lingrel, Bigbee

and Shinault, Hasty, HarrU, Og-de- n

and Rowland, Bruggy.

British Spinning Trade
Makes War on Dye Men

- u ' .

MANCHESTER. March 22.
A protest has been made to the
Master Cotton Spinners associa-
tion by British dyers against the
action 01 the spinners insendlng
their goods to Belgium - to be
dyed. The 'trade has been ef-- f
lected seriously in Lancashire.

The manufacturers claim they
are able to send . the goods to
Belciuni to be dyed and . then
send themT back to England at
less cost than to have the work
done here, and refuse to change
their plans unless- - the price is
decreased.

FRACAS WOL'XIXS MAXY

i CAIRO. Egypt, March 22.
Thirty persons wounded, mostly
police in a fracas today between
Egyptian police and Egyptian sol-

diers at Tanta, capital of G&rbleh
province. It Is declared that no
political significance its attcbed
16 the clash. " - --1 T

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED FIVE EXPKRIENC- -

Probe of Seattle Deal
on Ball Club Demanded

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.
An appeal for cooperation in in-

vestigating the details of the pur
chase of the Seattle baseball club
by Wade: Killefer and associated
so that the public will know the
circumstances which affected the
sale of the club was made tonight
by William McCarthy, president
of the Coast league to William
Wrigley, .Jr., J. H. Patrick,
Charles K. Lockhard, Wade Kille-
fer and John J. Sullivan.

Mri. McCarthy's message tonight
followed fast on the heels of an
announcement today that every

Id eta U of the purchase of the club
by Killefer and associates would
be publicly investigated so that
baseball would be purged of the
Charge of "syndicate baseball"
and of dual ownership."

The investigation was asked of
Mr. McCarthy by Edward R.
Maier, president of the Vernon
club, after rumors had beun cir

culated that William Wrigley.
owner of the Los Angeles club,
was interested in the Seattle club.

UNIFORM OPENING
; HOURS DISCUSSED

f Continued from page 1)

meeting that some business
houses;! among which are included
the hardware stores, are opening
at 7 o'clock In the morning and
the questionnaire will seek to
sound out opinion on this matter.

: Bargain day as considered,
and the matter was indefinitely
postponed. The matter of dis-
tributing handbills on the streets,
especially where they are placed
In automobiles, was discussed.

It was said that most of these
bills are thrown out of the cars
before the owners move the cars
and the bills are' left on the
streets. A committee was ap-
pointed to look into the matter
ot. regulating the distribution or
handbills, especially those, which
are put in automobiles. . .

A FUTURE PREMIER?
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Julian Asquith, ton 01 Ray-- J
htond - Asquith, who was killed
while serving with the British 1

Army and Grandson of the for-
mer Trime Minister of England. --

Herbert Henry Asquith, from
the latest portrait received in
this country, . .
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SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

Prices During This Engagement
.,: ..: .U j.;. .: 50c

. Evening
Adults;
Children ..... ....

a.r

OWING to our removal a(bout

f 1st to 125 North High
f Street, Masonic Temple, we have
placed bur nevr Spri
Suits in three groups to sell at
the following prices

$24-7-5 $29 so $33.50
Other Suits at $16.50 and $19J5

A. A. CLOTHING GO.

-- 4i m ALSO : : W Z : t--- ' j ( :

WESLEY .'BARRY- -
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"RAGS TO RICHES"

ed waitresses.'. The GrayBelle


